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Hello ycarcellj
.' tof5

HAS OUt ''SASTA'V CLAL'b"

.7:
--

. (")MK WITH HIS
XMAH --TUICKS-? .

YES, YES;
Old Santa's come.

If you don't beleive it just
step into J. B. Clarke's up at
TL(tWI.0 rtH'K
l IV

ami you'll say, I've neen
'em. What all did yon see?
Wh v lota of bier picture books
for the little fgjks and big
folks too.
Fire crackers,

Cannon t rackers,
Prize boxes.

CO

c

Nice chewing gnm.
TOYS OK ALL KINDS.

Big running and whistling
Tops, ;

Dt)gs,
. Cats,

Ducks,
Horses. .'

Wagons, etc.
Nuts,

Raisins,
P'M.

CANDIES
of all kinds,

Fruits, Spring
Frogs, Salmons, Turtles,

Fine prize knives with pic-

ture in them. A fine prize
22 Riile. Some fine Hearts
for your "Gal'' or "Feller"
and many other things.

Infact he has the finest as-
sortment of Christmasgoods
and tricks old Santa eer
brought to Watauga Coun-
ty, if you don't want to
buy anything, it will nay
you to come just to see what
he did bring.

(0)
He also has on hand a

nice line of dry goods, drugs
and groceries, which he is
selling very cheap for cash
or good produce.
The best

Lot of Cigars and Cig

arettes always on hand.
Wishing his many friends

and customers a merry christ
mas and happy new year.

Most truly your obedient
servant etc. J. B. C.aukK

(".lAM&itO.
DftUmilsTH' AND f'tATItiXEUs

Elk Park, N.C.
Deulers in P.ure Drugs, Cbcmi-cafH- ,

PuintH, OiI, VarntHh and
Toilet articles. Fine Stationery
a epecialty. We keep the" latent
Novels and Periodical8 in Sto-k- .

GIVE US A CALL.

GOTO COL. G. W. RAY.Jef
ferson, Ashe, Co:, fprjill kind

FURNITURE
Such as ;

Bedsteads, ,

Bureau s, . j
Dressing Cases,

Tables,
Chairs, &c

His work is flrnt-clas- s in mate-
rial aud finifh, Prices very reu
sonablp. Oae piece of his furni
ture is worta half a down pieee-o- f

the light, shoddy, machine'
mad furniture .and the tiniBh

1 u any good. Give him a call
amis oci.

tuvri rcrused twice.
Ou the night previQua. O ;3

tneir aeparture on .meinns .

liie riKlUie 1Q Vtrr 1 1 11 SvUUi- -

guns collected . .a group P
.young men; cnargeu tnc

nl rait msl li ltd

,,riSOned and beautiful lady.-- ;

Rmherford, whom he soon V
tntjde his lnili( Thp ccTr
fnthef followed in vain ,.ur- -

sn,t aild et next ilay for
tuh willoul hi8 aaujrti'r.

....... , informiHl bv three ret-- l
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UL'NTY AN NT A L STATE- -

.M CN 1 .

("laimantu, Srvice,' A'lDt
ee' Tri ph't t Pa u Kr T;15h

Elijh Farthing . 12.15
Elizabeth TValey c:4o
Davitl Htarges-
Moses & Martiu 'ent1e'"7;6
Riley Hodge's KepT JKior
house - ? t)0.7"
Stephen Horn Pauier 0.15
Sarah Black 11.75

Isaac Green u '"
John Church .1.15!
Map' Lnnthery " 3.15
Dr. V. B. Councill medical
service for paufters second
quarter 7.1 5 j

Lie Triplet t " 915
MoK.,H & rHrtiii Bentlev 7.80
w j Millsaps Pauper 4.15
Bavid Hodges 4.05
t! A 1 1.,,. - 3.15
Stephen Horn " 0.15
Isaac Green " 3.90
Mary Lanthery " 3.15
Tohii Churcli it 3.15
Elijah Farthing 12.15
Riley Hodges paupers ut
poorhouse'3. quarter 91.15
Elizabeth Penley pauper0.40
John Church " 3.15
Lee Ti iplette ; Pauper 9.15.
Eliih Farthing 12.15.
Moses & Aftirtin Benley 7.80.
Isaac Green " 3.90
Stephen Horn "- - 0.15,
uaviu noages .o;
S. A. Block " 3. 15
Mary Lnnthery 4 3.15
W. J. Millsaps " 0.15
Rilev Hodtres keeiier of
poor house 75.15.

4. quarter
Riley Hodges keeper of
pool house .78.55,
Lee Triplett pauper 9.15.
J. W. Millsaps " 0.15.
Stephen Horn " . 0.15.
Moses & Martin Zfentlev7.80
David Hodges " 4.05.
John Church ' - 3.15.
Isaac Green " 3.90.
Elijah Farthing "

. 12.15.
S. A. Block 3.15
Dr. William B. Councill
Doctering paupers 9.15

Total Ain't. 585.40.
Claimants Service Amt's
F.M. Harman witness $1.75
C. C. Smithey 2.50
John A. Denney " 1.20.
Jno. A. Denney 3.70
C. C. Smithey a ; 1.00
Isaac Miller ' 2.80
W. H.TomblinsOir' :. 2.80.
S. C. Miller-- ; 2.80,
N. J. Presnell 14 00.82.
Jno. Benfleld '" 2.00.
N. J. Vesnell -- .1.20
J. 8. Noms 3.35.
W. T. Mitchell " 1.35.
Jonathan Adams" 1.25.
Joe L. Church " 1.20.
J. S. Jackson " 1.85
J.O.Potter 1.80
Har. Oxendine " 1.40
C. A.L. HolMclaw'1 1.57
E. G. Norris. 1.50.
Martha Keeton
EdaBroyhill 2.8J.
J. C. Watson tt 2.70
L. W. Farthing " 1.05
W. F. Fletcher " 1.65.
Jonn McBride ". 1.50.
James Frankline 1.97.
Clairaaints Services A'mt
Mary Franklin witness $3.15
A. B. Frnnklene M - 3.15

'
C. M. Hodge 3 40

: .. lours liuly
1 ARPK n,. , . Ba hnuakpt A. Co. . ,
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' (liea per than yon can buy
them in Western N. C.

L. M. BANNER & CO.
Elk Park, N. C.

June 0th. 0m. .. :

NOTICE. '';
fly virtue of a po wer of sale

granted in a certain mort-g-n

ge dm! ex ecu tetl by Wm .

II. Greer and wife, - Elizabeth
Greer, on the 29th. day of
June 1880 to A. 1). Ctmlesto i..
smire thc payment of a cer-

tain promisorv note for
$104.83, Principal with in-

terest of sa id m ortga ge a t
8 per cerit, 1 wi 1 on thefirst
Monday in January 1889 at
the Court House in. Boone
between the hours of lOo elk
a. tn. and 2 p. m. proceed to
sell to the highest bidder for
cash in hand the following
described tracts of-lan- viz: i.

1st. Tract lying on the;
waters of Mast s Mill Creek
and known as the Johnson
farm, containing 100 acres
eo'nveved to the said Wm.
H. Greer by Ilarrih about I I

day of March 1877 and ad
joining the lands of B. K
Bairtl, Henry Jaylor and
others; 1

2nd. Tract on Ror kv. faee
granted to the said Greer of
75 'Vres. '

3rd. .Tract of 30 acres con-
veyed to the said Greer by
David Baird. adjoining, the
lands Men Baird, David
flim and Others, as ' will-mor-

fully apjear by f. refer-
ence to said mortgajfe, which
is recorded in the Office of
Register of Deeds in Watauga
Co., in Botft' I, pages 500,
507, 508. The said destTib-e- d

lands will be 'sold for .ca,s.h
in hand to satisfy the said
debt with interest and cost
of these proceedings. ' ' ,v

Wm. II. Gentry, v

Assignee of .A.- IX Cpvvs.
Wm. R. Lovill, Att.

"
. .1'

Dec. 1st. 1888. . , ;

SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND!! I

Bv virtue ' of. . authority
given. in a certain Mo'rtga'gv
Iron, J, W. Ho.vd and M. C.
Floyd Lis wife to F.fTiFullet
Marchl4. 1881 and; reeord- -

ed in book (I) pages iocj,
559 mid 500 Registers .Ot'U-- e

of ll'atauga c6nnty.!,;,I will:
..,.11 tV"ilVMHit- fn'lt'iWH, II L JIUIHH " Uill' i;

iU Isrjviniiacs
'on 'the fir8hrllyndiyuiiir JanJ
?1 889 it bemgttlMj MhdiiyjP
t lie mount ij to satjsjy a
certain note t)f $270. 'with
interest .from date- of Mort
gage and also a further carm
furnished A. C.'FIoyd to pay
his expenses w hile u stytleut
iu Chaiel Hill University,
one tract.of land containitig
45 acres more or less and5 typ
ing north of twnjwdd'jrtini'ng

lio liimlu nff T . I. If !iwntv S

J. Coffry & Bro iindi others
and know n as the Floyd nUvce
aud more fully ..described., m
said Mortea ire. Term s '

.
of

sale,. $100, paid ( 6n &h-- br

1890 with interest' at 6pef
cent, remainder due JaiKist,,
1891 without interest.. wF. T. Fuller, Aortrar e

Pr. E. F. LpViU Artt:
T f 1 O O O i! .'
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Faott About U C
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The Sfne has 00 count iw

The State ha
population.

The State has over 3,000
churches.

' The State, has. over 5.000 .

Public schools?

--The- State has . 52,000 ,

wjuaw miles i territory. ;

Wiltnington U the largest
citv in the State.

ltaleigh is the second larg
est i t v in the State.

Charlottejis the third larg- i -

est citv in the State.

There are tver 2(0 news-- j

VW thf Htt.
The highest fountainin the

world is at Round Knob 208
feet.

The mineral springs in thjsi
State are numerous and un
surpassed.'

The State has an average
elevation above sea level of o-v- er

hundred feet.

Raleigh has more public
and high schools than any
other city in the State.

The highest mountain east
of the Rockies is found in
Western North Carolina.

Each denomination has a
college of its own, aiid they
are'all doing good work.
Branson's Almanac 188.

MORMON MISSIONARIES.

A Lover Rescues a Beautiful Woman

from the Elders.

From Shelby Aurora
The Mormon disciples are

no w sowing their seed in the
mountains of Western N. C

arid making many converts
whom they carry to Utah.
Four elders, having gained
many converts, left last week
with a party from Ruther-
ford and Polk for Utah.
These missionaries of evil in-

tensity appreciate the beau-
ty of woman and offer a
premium on an attractive
woman in Utah. So they
coveted Miss McKnrry as a
convert and desired her to
accompany' 'her parents to
polygamous Utah, but love
nao previously thrown nd

her the witchery of its
charms And she was engaged
to a rustic swuin.

Her graceful figure, finely
moulded feature, her dazzling
and fascinating eyes, and her
wealth of luxurant hair all
combined to form a picture
of physical perfection and the
Mormons desired her and
guarded her at night as a
previous prize for a rich Mor-
mon. "Her lover plead in
vnin'ta marry his betrothed, t

a. l - ..... ... i . knt tQ.
,,OUH;7'1 l" Vir Vnf

rtmt up again,
Daniel has to give "P thjr
Port Office, w YnU f,
Hoon lean Thoraas get

f
it aa nny'of them.

The1 Stafe Canvassing;
Board which was to have rei

. ..mi J !

conveenenon inursutiy
cording to the law did not !.

transact any business tut j

that day, it IHng a.nationj
nl holliday. lesteroay u.e
vote tM the constitutional a- -

lnendtnent and the' vote for
iudgt were canvasseiir" Thef
nffiriHl ennnt nhowed the:
following result on the
mendment: lfl,9Gl, against
29192. Forjudges the vote
was fits follt)ws:

.1. J. Davis, 140.437
J. E. Shepherd 140.7SO
A. C. Avery 140.107
W. A. Guthrie 1'3()'537 r

R. P. Buxton 129 747
I) M. Fenches ll'aHl
News Observer. '

We copy the following from j

the Xens-Observe- r. It shows
what party favors the repeal
of the internal revenue. .Inst
as we said in the campaign.

Republican Pretensions Exploded.

Sena tor Vance on Wednes-da- y

offered in the Senate as
an amendment to the Sen-

ate tariff bill the provision of
the Mills bill relating to the
Internal Revenue' system.
This drew the line sharply be-

tween the Republicans and
the Democrats.
These provisions are aimed
ut the abuses of the Internal
Revenue system, and if adop-
ted would relieve, that sys-

tem of its oppressive and us

featnres. They had
been adopted in the House
by the democrats against the
vote of the Republican party
and in the Senate the Demo-

crats voted for them and the
Republicans voted against
them. This shows how the
parties stand. The people
can hope for no relief from
the Republican party. Their
pretensions are exploded

Attempts to discover wfiat
will be Harrison'ji policy to-war- tls

the South have been
made by many parties, but
with little effect. The PiesJ-dent-ele- ct

usually .contents
himself with Faying that he
prefers not to commit him-
self yet." In ah Unguarded
moment hojyeyor, he' dis
closed,, bin policy, In ; air.
wer toaley prijo the editor

of the Green villei fcd 'Kews,
Mr. HRniHon cj ly iBdy- -

ing, "Jf'thsV who in '. their
hearts telievev. witU. us-tipo- n

these qnestroni(.- - (Pxtytectiori
and suchy tje presume) Would
net withu spmp others ques
tions tliat , give , jcv local
concern would settle them-
selves"

This ist tanta mount to say-i- n;

"H yon (.wJlv iqia , the
Hepublicnh party, we will
give you, whit you want."
It i a bid for the Southern

rted ! as Td The nmm i v

sit
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